
-It is rclated that in the c dad of
wvinter, with piercinig %vinds blowing
ficrcely fron hIe nortît, on aIL elxr
row IL blind woman is transporteded70
miles by lier husband anîd another man
that Suc nîliglît be tauight to rend fromi
r:iised lotters, aui so bo fittei for work
as teachecr in counection ivitli the Eng-
lish Baptist miission ! 1

AFRICA.

*-The lifr andi work of tlite laite ]3isli-
op CrowvLler, the first African bishiop
of the, Cliurcli of Engfland. will soffn
bc comnicnioratcdl in Sierra Leoiie liv
the cection of a Crowther M-Nemorili
Church.

-Roi'. T. J. «Marshatll, a native ini-
ister, is cnigaged upon a translation of
thie Bible inb Ille languiage of Dailto-
illey. Thie. New Testament and the
Psalms arc ilroady linished.

-1yan gandi li's iii W(Vst Afriva,
near the Ogowe Riiver. Shoe was going
away frona the niissionary 's, house on
Saturday aftcrnoon, wliere slie liaid beven
-witiî bunches of plantainis to seli, -%lietî
lus wîfc said : 4À.ow, you nlust inot
forget thiat you piromised to conie lo-
iorrow to clîurchi." "Yes," the girl
reph('d, "'I -%ill surciv conte, if I ani

~tic" But the next monmrSlh
foiud çnmebotly biad stolen lier <aioe,
-inr nlo one0 woul lend, lier mie to 'go to
chutrcb. in. But slie liad proinise(t ta
go, and so she feît Ite shie nust. Sîh
swani Il the waviy ! The curretit waîs
swif t, bte water deep, aurit bie river
fullv a third of a mile -%vide ;u litivh

sinigdiagonaîly Sie slcc.(lQdc l
cressing.f

-lev. George Gronifeil, B")aptist mlis-
sionînry, while acting latoly aIl froztth'r
commissictncr in tbe initeresLR of Ille
Congo State, travclîed mocre titan 100(P
miles on a bull's b:îck, lus wife iusilng
Ille &sainiteans of trantsparf. T]tey
haive fautiff exel in titis re-zpect so -,ç;
vire.lîle, tîtaît they arc t4thkiul four lnîck

to 1,11c Congat for use ii te servitc or
Ille mission.

-Tho whîite utut is a post almost be-
yond conception. la Afrien titeirlitouses
-ire domec-shaped iiouniffs, often 18 feet
hlui. Thoese insects oreet pyramiiids-otîe
tholusand bilnes lighler tan theraiseives
la their travels the ns s0 concoal tieir
approacli tîtat thieir preseuce is not sus-
peecd until thoe damage is donc. Tlîey
usîtaliy tunnel into any object -whiellî
tlioy attaek, of ton reducing iL to a mere
shoîl. In this way tlîey have heen
known to, asendl withlin the ]eg of aL
table, de'vour hIe contents of a box upon
it, aiud dlescenid ibrougli a tunnel borcd
in ainother leg. in one niglit.

-One of the ploblems conifrontinig
the Germains ia East Central Africii, aîs
a r<sult of tti r~ereclnzto
policy, is what to do it th li icriited
slaves. At first, after ilieratiing expe-
ditiotîs, thiese, were distributedl .-mon-
hIe mission stations ; but -witlîin tuie
pîtst year or two bhe numbor bais in-
crensed considerablv-, axnd thie difilcuity
of providing for themn grows propor-
t.ioîîately. The iiisaanarlcs, Nvlo were
t1tus hieavilv taxed, put in a clahn for
Stite aid, anîd «%'ore grantcd a year]y
Slini in Support of cacli Child. But thlis
doos not solve thle probleni of wliat is,
to become of bhe aduit exsae. lu
lis report hnst year Ille iînperiald gover-
nor stîid iL w-as'impossible to iuke thoini
support thon? ecves, as they arc, for thc
ncist part physicaily wveak-, and lusd
never leaurîîed :înd didl not dosire to worlz.

-Tia' lïe-rlini Sori-ty3 lias gatird
11.4i5( conininits in Sont-h =ln r-,îi«t
Afric.t. The Illtenislh ocicty lis coni-
pilcted a half century of -worIr in IÇaia-
qutîlaînd, anîd Ille rcsîîits appear ia 10
stations, 2000 communicant-s, aînd '(i
native ('hiristi:îns-

-Amnlg Ilte population of rape
Tn'wvi arc foiiîîd 17,M)0 31ahis. Two
E ~i«%isi Nv(i'în.:n aire lfflhoîing lu tlicir l>e-
11t11f, aniui C more are îedî,(I.
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